Central Texas LifeCare
Volunteer Opportunities

Client Advocate Peer Counselor: Offers counseling to men and women facing an unplanned
pregnancy or a sexual transmitted disease (STD). Provides testing, educational information
and resources necessary for the client to make an informed decision. Weekly commitment.
Spiritual Counselor: Offers prayer support, shares the love of Jesus Christ, provides church
resources and community group information for spiritual growth and accountability. Weekly
commitment.
Church Liaison Volunteer: Represents the CTLC ministry to their local church. Liaisons
provide a point of contact to their church for educational information, event announcements
and volunteer needs.
Special Events Volunteer: Assists in the annual events of the ministry. They help plan and
coordinate events such as the Baby Bottle Fundraiser and the Annual Fundraising Banquet to
raise funds for the ministry. Commitment as needed.
Office Volunteer: Assists clients who call, as well as walk-in clients. Schedule appointments,
assist with mail-outs, work on bulletin boards, and perform other clerical duties as necessary.
Commitment of 1-4 hours a week preferred.
Student Organization Member (Central Tx LifeCare@TX State): Be willing to attend one
in-service a year, to advertise the services of Central Texas LifeCare, and hold fundraisers at
Texas State. Be willing to do what is needed for student organization to operate.
Men’s Ministry Volunteer: Counsels with men facing an unplanned pregnancy, mentors
fathers through our Material Assistance Program (MAP) supporting them individually and
through group classes. Fathers learn topics such as parenting, being good male father figures,
healthy partner/marriage relationships, and spiritual growth. Weekly Commitment.
Public Relations/Speaker’s Bureau Volunteers: Represents the ministry to churches and
businesses, is comfortable speaking in public, possible write articles to local newspapers and
editors regarding issues and events. Needs to be familiar with our services. Commitment is
as needed.
LifeCare Ranch: Provide positive mentorship, Transportation, model and facilitate a healthy
lifestyle, life skills, and parenting classes on a weekly basis. Be a relief volunteer (On-Call) to
assist House Parents when needed. There are many other volunteer opportunities available.
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